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“Desert Highlands is a gated community with a
private club that offers many amenities, ranging
from a Jack Nicklaus Signature 18-hole golf course
to a putting course.”

- Forbes.com

“Considered Scottsdale’s premier private
community and club, Desert Highlands
majestically melds Sonoran Desert luxury
with world-class golf, tennis, dining and
concierge services.”

- Luxury Travel Magazine

“This year will also mark the club’s 35th

anniversary, and as part of the celebration, Desert
Highlands will unveil a painting of the Nicklaus
course’s signature 14th hole from renowned artist
Graeme Baxter on February 5.”

- ClubandResortBusiness.com
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“Golf history is the calling card of this Valley
of the Sun fixture.”

- Modern Luxury Interiors (multiple markets)

“These upgrades not only will strengthen
the playability of the golf course, but also
enrich its captivating landscape.”

- PGAMagazine.com

“Desert Highlands Golf Club in Scottsdale,
Arizona, is set to begin a $7 million
renovation project of its golf course, with
Nicklaus Design revamping the thirteenth
hole.”

- GolfCourseArchitecture.net
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“No. 3: Desert Highlands, Scottsdale. The Jack
Nicklaus course that launched Scottsdale golf,
this 1983 design has broad fairways but woe
betide those who stray as rugged desert lines
every hole.”

- LINKS Magazine

“Homes range from $1.5 million to $4 million,
and feature architecturally adapted styles and
systems for life in America’s most vibrant
desert.”

- LUXEGetaways

“Desert Highlands, the golf club and
community in North Scottsdale, Ariz., has
named Monty Becton as its new General
Manager/Chief Financial Officer and Todd
Allison as its new Executive Chef.”

- Club and Resort Business
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“Best Private Clubs, Arizona: No. 8
Desert Highlands.”

- Golfweek’s Best 2019

“Nicklaus Design will spearhead minor renovations to the
13th hole, a par-4 highlighted by the desert landscape
splitting the fairway into two landing areas.”

- Where To Golf Next

“The 14th hole exemplifies the beauty and
challenge found throughout Desert Highlands’
exceptional golf course.”

- The Golf Wire
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“No. 3: Desert Highlands, Scottsdale. The Jack
Nicklaus course that launched Scottsdale golf,
this 1983 design has broad fairways but woe
betide those who stray as rugged desert lines
every hole.”

- LINKSdigital

“The makeover will restore No. 13 to its original playing
characteristics and create a more exciting risk-and-reward
hole.”

- Morning Read

“All bunkers will be renovated, a new
irrigation system will be installed, cart
paths will be restored and the 13th hole will
be revamped as nine holes are kept open
to the members.”

- ClubandResortBusiness.com


